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JT, In the District Court of the Eighth 
District of the State of Idaho, 
for the County of Kootenai. 

Melvin Leroy Morris, Plaintiff,
• vs.

PE-RU-NA Judicial
within usd

ïïmÈM
and MANALIN Cured Me Jeannette Mathilda Ketchum* „ 

Penhallicks; Jeannette Matildar?rK.01lv« 
and Herbert Ketclium, her IiusbanHatc*,#«‘ 
Clive Penhallurlck and Kobert 'PiûJ1ep?.,,1a 
Ick, her husband, the Unknown m 
Devisees of Dortnda F. Morris de,»"<1 
Unknown Heirs and Devisees lli«

, Morris, deceased, and the Un*now« ,, loni(> 
of the E4 of HWU and Lots 8 and 7 2.v'n,M* 

I «. Township 61 N. Range 4 \V it m' 
nui County, State of Idaho. Defend’*^1*-

illW
' ■■■ 5:■0Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. R. 

No. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends 
a message of cheer to the 
pick:

“After following your advice 
and using Peruna and Mannlln, 1 
wad cured of catarrh of the nose, 
throat and atomach, from which 
I had Buffered for several years. 
When I commenced taking Pe
runa I could not make my bed 
Without stopping to rest. Now I

Catarrh of the 
Nose, Throat 
and Stomach.

X $3

&

mm
»

do all mv work and am in good 
health. Ï recommend this valu
able remedy to all Buffering fro^m 
any disease of the stomach.

Pernna Is Sold F.verywher 

Liquid or Tablet Form

The State of Idaho • sendÄ Gresiin- ~ 
Jeannette Mathilda Ketchum w, *, '« Penhalllcks. Jeannette Matilda kLU.5J1'r« 
und Herbert Ketchum. her husban ! îtcllu,n 
Olive Penhallurlck and RobertPeha|SW? 
her husband, the unknown heirs and - ck’ ees of Dorlnda F. Morris. deeeSL0*^- 
unknown heirs and devisees of *1 tke 
Morris, deceased, and the unknown . i,t>nw 
of the F.y, of 8WV and Lots « and - 
•>. Township 51 N. Range 4 W. ft y 'kltf1'0“ssaÆ''“0' *»Sbs

1 k: '-t*i; ; -
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Moast VtrooD In Early Days >iton would pay a visit to Annapolis, at 
that time the sent of government of 
Maryland, and partake of the gayeties 
which prevailed during the session of 
the legislature. The society of these 
seats of provincial governments 
polite and fnshionable, and more ex
clusive than in these republican days, 
being, in a manner, tlie outposts of the 
British aristocracy, where nil places 
of dignity and profit were secured for 
younger sons and poor but proud rela
tives. During the session of the legis- 

ti . . , .. .. lature dinners and balls abounded, and
of culture, each having Its allotted la- {here ^ occaslonnl attempts at the-
borers; much, however, was still cov- , ntr)cals The latter was an amusement 
ered with wild woods, seamed w > fop whlch Washington always had a
deep dells and runs of water, and In- re]lsh though he never hnd an oppor

tunity to gratify It effectually. Neither 
was
dance ; and we remember to have heard 
venerable ladies, who had been belles 
in his day, pride themselves on having 
had him for a partner, though, they 
added he was apt to be a ceremonious 
and grave one.

In this round of rural occupation, 
rural amusement, and social lnter- 

1 course, Washington passed several 
! tranquil years. Ills already established 
I reputation drew many visitors to 

- I Mount Vernon; some of his early eom- 
illes by entail. Many of the wea y . panlons ln nrms were his occasional 
planters were connected with old fam- ; guests nnd hlg fr,end8 and connections

*

You are hereby notified that *,
complaint has been filed against von in „-
District Court of the Eighth JudHv 1 S,,bl> 
of the State of Idaho, within nnu nr k' 
county.of Kootenai, by the above 
plaintiff. Melvin Leroy Morris, wherein W
alleged that by reason of the iJk1*-
Dorinda F. Morris, and by jeason of irreiu' 
lartties in the probate court proceed!™«iî 
upon the estate of Alonzo MorAs decea^l 
the defendants JeminetteMathlldaKein ' Jerhia Olive Penhalllcks. Jeannette Â ï' 
Ketchum and Herbert Ketchum her i 
band. Jerania Olive Penhallurlck and Boten 
Penhallurlck,her husband.and the unkn„«n 
heirs and devisees of Dorlnda F MnSJ" 
deceased, and the unknown heirs and dSVu’ 
ees of Alonzo Moms, deceased, und tu 
unknown owners of the E1/, o SWk at Sr .

. mm . .Li am ot a mcv BUILT IN 1685. 8, and Lots « and 7 In said section« ,iTHE QUINCY MANSION, QUINCY, MASS., BUtt-i m iooj. township 51 N. U. 4 W. B. M Kooîenâ
a County. Stnte of Idaho, aud each of uSdSL

America's classic example of a clapboard building presened for oxer fe, dams, claim an interest and estate^
i ivv. r*nrpfnl onH freouent painting. It lias secret panels, sairt land and premises adverse to Dlitlntiff.

‘iÏÏ^SÆT.S SÄÄ !» — U -j ;äs‘.äS
Later the home of greet .talesmen „ml ot the fammi. belle. Dorothy Qu.ikl | ÂrraïÂÂm'lî'lrÂÏÏ

and premises; that said action is broueht 
that the said defendants to thin action and 
ouch of them, be required to set forth the 
nature of his. or their claim, and that ell 
adverse claims of said defendants, and each 
of them, may be determined by a d»eree of 1 
tills court; that by said decree It be declared 
and adjudged, that the said defendants, nor 
either of them, have any estate or Interest 
whatever, in or to t he said land and premis
es; that the title of plaintiff thereto is good 
and valid; that the defendants and each of 
them be forever enjoined and debarred from 
asserting any claim whatever in or to «aid 
land and premises adverse to the plaintiff 
and for such other relief as to the Court 
shall seem meet, and agreeable to equity, 
plaintiff also seeks to recover costs of this 
action as will more fully appear by refer
ence t o said verified complaint on file herein, 
which complaint Is hereby mude a part of 
this summons.

And you are hereby notified and directed to 
appear and answer the said complaint with
in twenty days from the service of thU 
summons upon you if served within the said 
Judicial District and within forty days il 
served elsewhere, and

vprlBidiTty Wi shiny ton Irving) y
*
r

MMOUNT VERNON was benutl- 
fully sltuuted on a swelling 
height, crowned with wood, 
and commanding a magnifi

cent view up nnd down the Potomac. 
The grounds immediately about It were 
laid out somewhat In the English taste, j 
The estate was apportioned Into sep- ! 
arate farms, devoted to different kinds !

M was

'
m
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dented with inlets—haunts of deer and 
lurking places of foxes. . . .

“No estate In United America,” ob
served Washington ln one of his let
ters, “Is more pleasantly situated—ln 

high and healthy country; in a lati
tude between the extremes of heat and 
cold; on one of the finest rivers In the 
world, a river well stocked with vari
ous kinds of fish at all seasons of the 
year." ; . ; :

These were as yet the arlstocrnttcal [ 
days of Virginia. The estates were 
large, and continued in the same fam-

he disinclined to mingle ln the

! Rathdrum, and Chas. Bradbury of 

Bonner county, and ons sis'er. Mrs' 
Olive Melvin, new at Tacoma, Wash.

THE RATHDRliM TRIBUNE
Rathdrum, Idaho, Feb. 27, 1920

OBITUARY WILLIAM BURROW.
William Burrow, an employe in the 

Dover mill, died at Sandpoint last 

week of inflammatory rheumatism,
George Washington Berner was

* _ D and the body was brought to Rath
born at Waukon, Iowa, bept. 8, Ihoo,, v 1 ’ drum for burial, the family having
and died in Spokane, Wash . Jbeb. 18, , . rr. ^

* . . formerly resided here. The funeral
1920, aged 54 years, 5 months and 10 . . .’ " , ‘ was held from O. W. Siooes chapel
da^s‘ , IOQn . last Saturday morning, Rev. G.

On Thanksg ving day, 1889, he „ . , . , .
James officiating at services at the

married Mary Jane Deremore, who,
, J ^ grave. Interment was lies de lhe

with their three children, Burt, Nora i , , ,. .
„ , . grave of the young mail’s father, who

(Mrs Fred Wright) and Ruth, survive ...
v ' was killed by a train while driving a
him. He also leaves thiee brothers,

_ , , . team across the railroad track at 1 win
Henry, DeWitt G. and James A He ,

T , , Lakes a number of years ago
came from Iowa .to Idaho in 1912, . ,

. t , The mother, two brothers, Robert
settling about three miles west of ... .. ,u

, . . , , . . , and Jesse, and a sister, the three tor-
Athol where he had since lived and j „
.................................................... , , • , mer coming from O egon, were
developed and equipped a farm which I

... , „ ' ... present at the funeral,
now includes about 800 acres of culti-

. ,, The deceased was 34 years of age
Death came as the

and unmarried

GEORGE W. BERRIER

linked him with some of the most 
pronilnent and worthy people of the 
country, who were sure to be received 
with cordial but simple and unpretend
ing hospitality. ... He was active by 
nature, nnd eminently a man of busi
ness by habit. As judge of the County 
court, and member of tlie house of 
burgesses, he hnd numerous calls upon 
his time and thoughts, and was often 
drawn from home ; for whatever trust 
he undertook he was sure to fulfill 
with scrupulous exactness.—Washing
ton Irving.
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»Pi You are further notified. That unless you 
so appear and answer said complaint, 
within the time herein specified, the plaintiff 
will take judgment against you as prayed 
in said complaint.

Witness m v hand and the seal ot 
■ said court this 29th day of Janu- 

ary, 1920.
* SEAL

C. O. Sowdcr, Clerk. 
Hy L. L. Hills, Depu'yif'I j

Miles F. Ejrbers 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 
Res. and P. O. Addross, 
Rathdrum, Idaho.r4r FARMERS, WAKE UP.

Pub. Jan. 30, Feb. 0, 13. 20, 27, March 0,1920.If you desire to take a long time loan 
to improve your ranch or lift a short 
time loan, don’t fail to inquire ol 
Geo. W. Jones, Secy Treas. Lake 
National Farm Loan Association, 
Athol. Ida., Route 1; or the following

R E

vated land, 
result of thrombosis ensuing upon an 
operation for the removal of internal

Advertise In This Paper
Qeorge Washington.

Famous Portrait by Penle. GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR GAS ON STOMACH

ulcers.
The body was brought from 

Spokane to Athol in care of H. T. 
Engelhorn, an old time friend and 

neighbor.
conducted at the Athol town hall 
Feb. 21. in charge of Rev A W Luce 
of the Methodist church, and were 
attended by a large concourse of 
neighbors and friends, all feeliog that 
the community had sustained a great 

loss.

The young men,Mies In England, 
especially the elder sons, w’ere often 
sent to finish their education there, 
and on their return brought out the 
tastes and habits of the mother coun-

8TOPU/fyerç Vou (jo to bpoKarçeSimple glycerine, buckthorn hark, 
etc , as mixed in Ari!er-i ka relieves 
ANY CASE gas on stomach or sour 
stomach. It acts on both upper and 
lower bowel and rouioves all foul mat-

Often 
Prevents

AT

directors:
Butler, V. Pres't; F. W. Bubh, O. G 
Dupuis, all of Athol, Route I, and S 
M. Dennis, Rathdrum, Route 2. All 
inquiries will he promptly answered 

—adv. fma

THE ARLINGTON HOTELFuneral services were
New Building. Now Furniture, Steam heat 

Electric Light, Hot and Cold Bath«

a&’-ROOMS 750 and up
Opposite N. P. Depot.

SPOKANE.

try. The governors of Virginia were 
from the higher ranks of society, and 
maintained a corresponding state. The 
“established" or Episcopal church pre
dominated throughout the “ancient 
dominion,” os It was termed. . . .

Lived in Opulent Splendor.

A style of living prevailed among 
the opulent Virginia families in those 
days that has faded away. The house- 
were spacious, commodious, liberal in 
all their appointments, and fitted t<> 
cope with the free-handed, open- 
hearted hospitality of the owners. 
Nothing was more common than to see 
handsome services of plate, elegant 
equipages, and superb carriage horses 
—all imported from England.

'lhe Virginia planters were prone to 
leave the care of their estates too much 
to their overseers, and to think per
sonal labor a degradation. Washing
ton carried into bis rural affairs (lie 
same method, activity, and circumspec
tion that had distinguished him in mil - 
tary life. He kept his own accounts 
posted up Ills books, and balanced 
them with mercantile exactness. We 
have examined them, ns well as his 
diaries recording his daily occupations, 
and his letter-books, containing entries 
of shipments . . . and correspondence 

with hfs London agents. They are 
'monuments of his business habits. The 
products of his estate also became so

1er which poisoned stomach. 
CURES constipation, 
appendicitis. The INSTANT pleas
ant action of Adler-i-ka surprises 
both doctors and patients. One man 
who suffered flve years from indiges
tion and constipation was helped by 
ONE dose —Rathdrum Pharmacy.
1. adv.

VjjABH.

The Londou Chronicle and Daily 
News and the Manchester Guardian, 
advocating peace and open trade with 
Russia, contend that as no anti
bolshevik organization now exists 
there ‘-soviet Russia is now Russia,” 
and that nothing is to be gained by 
continuing the blockade.

THE NEW WEST MAGAZINE
“Building The West“

Established 1910-For the development or 
Western industries, agriculture, Dini ng, o . 
scenic attractions. Of interest 
investor, farmer and sightseer. PrlnL*li ® „
grade paper with copper half-tone il.us 
Year. *2 ; copy. 23c. Sample. 10c. 3 back num
bers for 25c. Send now. The New W^t M« 
line. 1211 Walker Bank ‘wmK-7»«
Utah; 1004 White Bldg. Seattle Wuh-WJ 
Woodward Avc., Detroit, Mich. Addrej» 
est office, or place your subscription th M 

this newspaper.

Mr. Berrier, besides being an enter 
prising and successful farmer, took an 
active and aggressive part in the 
affairs of his neighborhood, attaining 
to the leadership of the federal farm 
loan association of bis locality and to 
a place on the board of directors of 
the highway district, 
affiliated with Pine lodge No. 75, 1 O. 
O.F., of Athol.

WT Remember The 
Tribune can fill your 
order for anything in 
the JOB PRINTINGHe was also

Chronic Constipation Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Couga.There are people who never have a 

movement of the bowels without it is 
produced by a cathartic Most ot 
them have brought that cbndition on 
themselves by the use of mineral 
waters and strong cathartics that 
take too much water out of the 
s,stem and aggravate the disease they 
ire meant to relieve. A mild laxative 
tonic like Ghamberlaiu’s Tablet? 
affords a gentle movement of the 
(towels that, you hardly realize has 
been produced by a medicine, and 
I heir use is not so likely to be follow- 

Feb adv

MRS. EMMA E. SCOTT

Some Men Don’t Know It Vet”
says the Good Judge

scMrs. Emma E. Scott, a pioneer 
lady of Rathdrum, but who, for more 
than twelve years, has resided in 
Spokane, Wash., died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles O Dean, 
in that city, last Saturday. The body 
was brought to Rathdrum Tuesday 
morning and interred in Pine Grove 
cemetery, to which her husband had 
preceded her seventeen years ago. 
The Rev. G. E. James of the Metho
dist church pronounced the burial 

service.

This class of tobacco 
gives a man a lot more 
satisfaction than he 
ever gets out of ordin
ary tobacco.
Smaller chew—the good 
taste lasts and lasts.
You don’t need a fresh 
chew so often. Any man 
who uses the Real To
bacco Chew will tell 
you that.

ed by constipation.
noted for the faithfulness,-ns to quan
tity and quality, with which they were 
put up, that It Is said any barrel of 
flour that bore the brand of George 
Washington, Mount Vernon, was ex
empted from the customary Inspection 
in the West India ports. He rose early, 
often before daybreak ln the winter 
when the nights were long. On such 
occasions he lighted his own fire, and 
wrote or read by candlelight. He 
breakfasted at seven ln summer, at 
eight ln winter. . . . Immediately after 
breakfast he mounted his horse, and 
visited those parts of the estate where 
any work was going on, seeing to 
everything with his own eyes, and 
often with his own hand.

Relaxation In Gayeties.
Occasionally he and.Mrs. Waslüng-

r
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Emma E. Bradbury wa3 born in 
« ; Hollis Genter, Maine, June 8, 1843; 
« d.ed in Spokane, Wash., Feb. 21, 
4 1920, aged 76 years, 8 months, 13

:TRUTEST
\

BRAND\
» TRACTOR - ENGINE

AUTO - HARVESTER
> J days. She was married to Thomas 

* H. Scott July 30, 1861, and came to 
« j Rathdrum, Idaho, more than 30 years 
J ago. Of six children, four are dead— 

J Géorgie II , Lizzie, Mattie A., and 

J Willie L scoti Twt, children 

4 9 irvive are Ansel L. Scott and Mrt. 
4 Charhs O Dean. Other surviving 
4 relatives include three brothers, E. H. 

Bradbury and Fred H. Bradbury (f

»
» Li,> OILS*

Pu t Up in Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

s KEROSENE
Farmer* write for prices.

> whoTrue’s Oil Co.>
>
>
>

Spokane, Wash.ï
> /orr C'-_11 Gomputiy; 1)0/ BivhowLv. New

-


